Common Resources (during COVID) list

**COVID TESTING SITES:**

**Harris County Public Health:** Call 832-927-7575 or online at: Hcphtx.org

**Mental Health Supports:**

**HISD Let’s Stay Connected** 24/7 hotline: 713-556-1340  
**The Harris Center** 24/7 hotline: 833-251-7544  
**DePelchin Center** (Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm): 713-558-3777  
**The Village Life Center:** HISD has partnered with The Village Life Center, Texas to make sure that you are able to get the mental health support you and your family needs. Parents can refer their child for an evaluation and treatment at any time. Here’s 3 ways to reach out to The Village Life Center, Texas:

1. **CALL:** 713-739-9725  
2. **Email:** admin@villagelifecenter.com  
3. **Online Form:** http://www.villagelifecenter.com/index.cfm?pID=15421

**Food Supports:**

**Joy Mission:** Tuesday-Thursday -- beginning at 9am -- 7629 Avenue F  
**Houston Food Bank:** text to find a site near you 855-308-2282  
Interactive map to find a food site near you: https://www.houstonfoodbank.org/covid19/

**Rent/utility assistance:**

[**Dial 2-1-1 for agencies**](https://211houston.org) near you who can connect to services.  
**Catholic Charities:** 713-874-6521  
**Harris County Community Services:** 832-924-4955  
**Baker Ripley:** 713-590-2327  
**W.A.T.E.R. Fund:** 713-371-1400  
**COVID Electricity Relief:** 866-454-8387

---

Follow us on social media!  
@ahswraparound @austinmustangs @austinhshouston
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